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Sty? Samherg ijrralii
Thursday, Nov. 7, 1907.
It might be well for the taxpayers ]

of the county to hold a meeting here <

the first Monday in December or J
January and instruct our representativesin the legislature or at least ,

give them some idea as to what to do <

to reduce county expenses. <

m

As a result Of the political pow- J
wows in Columbia last week, Gov- 1

AA T? Anocil ic Kcn'riop tollrpH r»"f ^
C111U1 1U i' XXllOVl 10 W«1*4VU -w. |
for the United States Senate against 1

Senator Latimer. The Governor 1
says he will announce in a few days 1
whether he will be a candidate or

not. It is likely that he will be in j
the race, but if he will take our ad- ]
vice, he'd better keep the job he has <

now.
_ m

]
*We publish in another column an

*

article from the Wateree Messenger i
as to the county dispensary board of 1
Kershaw county paying out the J

profits belonging to the towns and *

t|T-, / county for attorney's fees in contestingthe recent election, in which 1
the dispensary was voted out of that '<

county. This is "certainly a bad J
state of affairs. Spending the money (
of the people in an effert to defeat ]
their will is something heretofore '<

unheard of in South Carolina. The J
county board should prosecuted ^

'if-/'' for malfeasance in office. «

»

It is estifnated that the expenses g
of Bamberg county for the present
year will amount to $17,500 at least. \

f:, As the present levy of three mills 7

. only brings $9,000 or less, and the j
(dispensary about $6,000, it would

seen that the necessity is on us for i
;

~ . reducing expenses if we don't want rp-f'to diminish the surplus on hand. ^

True it is that we are ahead now, ^
but it will not last long at the pres- 1
ent rate of expenses. A few years (

ago the expenses of the county
amounted to $12,000, and many tax- J
payers cannot understand the large s
increase. 5

gfe >ALL HOME PRINT.
In commenting on the fact that j

'%| The Herald is now printed all at j
/ home, the Yorkville Enquirer says: i

It is a matter of much satisfaction 1

to The Enquirer to note that the s

p v Bamberg Herald has seen proper 1

g&4 ' to discard co-operative sheets and
join the all home-print class of (

papers. The editor of the Herald has 1

long been recognized as a county <

newspaper man of unusual force and J

ability, with sound and sensible views 1

on most questions of current inter- 1

est, and generally ready to say what
he thinks. We have not been able to 1

Sip.: account for his willingness to use a 5

co-operative sheet, except upon the
theory that his county had not yet
advanced to the point where it was

willing to stand the expense. There
is no patent outside printed that
would add strength to the work of
Editor' Knight, and if his county
should fail to stand by him in his step
forward it will be the loser.
." « . 1 3 £
We Deg to tnanK our ineuu lor uie

above very kind expressions. The
reason we have not printed all of our
paper at hgme is because our advertisingpatronage and subscription
list did not warrant the expense. We
are very anxious to issue an all homeprintpaper all the time, and we will
do it as long as the advertising

£f. r keeps up. We are afraid, however,that in a short time we will
have to go back to the co-operative
plan, but, even if we do, it will only
be temporary. For in the course of

< the next six months we expect to ar|
range definitely to print all ourpaper
at home.

^

x Negro Lecturer Denounces South.
Battle Creek, Mich.,Nov. 2.Mary

Church Terrell, of Washington, D.
C., president of the national associar,\ tion of colored women, delivered a

furious invective against the people
of the South before the purity congresshere last night.
No servant girl is safe in the home
4-i*« mVtifo iwtnlo CVip HprlnrpH.

Ui U1C VVllU^ Uiiv _

She charged that all the states of the
South had plotted to shut out the
children of the blacks from an education,and that the courts had refusedto protect the colored women.
Some of the women of the South
were quoted as saying the negro
women are devoid of honor.
"'Many of our rich men will gladly

give thousands to help my race,"
she said, "but refuse to give an

.-honest, educated negro respectable
employment."

Tuesday's Elections.
s Elections were held Tuesday in
several States. The Republicans carriedKentucky, electing a governor
and probably a full State ticket. New
Jersey went Democratic, as also did
Mississippi. Massachusetts went Republicanas usual, but Rhode Island
is in doubt. Tom Johnson was reelectedmayor of Cleveland, Ohio,
defeating Congressman Burton, who
was said to be Roosevelt's candidate.

In New York the Tammany ticket
won out, and in the county contests
the Democrats were victorious. In
Pennsylvania a full Republican ticket
was elected. In Maryland the Democratswon by good majorities.
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THE BARNWELL ASSOCIATION.

Proceedings of the Recent Session at
Mt Arnon Church.

The Baptists of Barnwell and Bambergcounties met in their annual
conclave with the Mt. Arnon church
near Allendale Thursday, Oct. 24.
The place of meeting is near the edge
Df the association's territory, but it
was conveniently reached as the train
stopped within a few hundred yards
uf the church to let the crowd off.
The introductory sermon by H. C.

Snider from the text, "What is^your
life?" was a practical call to higher
living on the part of Christians.
Moderator R. M. Mixson and treasurerJ. A. Jenkins were re-elected

to their respective offices. Bro. Jen-
dns has been treasurer for many
years, and he is a faithful and efficientofficer. Rev. W. D. McMillan
lad been clerk for a score of years,
out was prevented from being- presentby an accidental fall a few days
Drevious. Rev. W. G. Britton was

elected clerk.
There are thirty-seven churches in

:he association whose membership
ast year was 4,581. Two hundred
ind two baptisms were reported this
fear. Most of the leading churches
reported large increases by baptism.
Thursday afternoon was given to

;he discussion of religious periodicals
md bible and colportage work. The
Barnwell Association, with the aid
>f the State board, employs Rev. W.
j. Britton as colporter. Rev. S. P.
flair read the report on colportage,
md Bro. Britton presented his report
>f work done during the year. He
sold over five thousand books, and
risited nearly every church in the association.He also preached regularyat old Columbia church, a mission
station. '

Dr. G. W. Garner made an earnest
ippeal to the people to spun pernicousliterature, and to supply at any
;ost suitable literature for the trainngof the young people.
Friday morning the association

eached the high tide of the session,
rherewas no report on orphanage
5ut the writer presented the needs
)f the work by request of Superin;endentA. T. Jamison, and secured
iberal pledges of syrup for the
>rphanage.
Rev. A. J. Foster presented the reporton State missions which was dismissedby Dr. W. T. Derieux, who

secured liberal subscriptions for the
lew church to be b^ilt at Rock Hill.
Dr. C. C. Brown was present and

n his happiest mood, as Barnwell is
lis home county of which he is very
proud. He made his best speech for
die old preachers, but it lacked the
lsual finale, as the rule of the associationprevents a collection being
aken.
Dr. R. W. Sanders presented an

excellent report on education and
nade an eloquent appeal for greater
attention to education in our State.
President E. M. Poteat, of Furman
University, made a telling appeal for
education under Christian influences.
The session continued through Saturday,but The Courier representaf
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DRIVING
The first car load of Hors<
for Bamberg has arrived t
we have some fancy drivir
Also cheaper ones if you v
and timber mules in the lo

Buggies ar

We have ai\unusually large st

Buggies and Wagons, made by
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of Harness was carefully se
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tt? with Hot or Cold
lH up-to-date soda foi

§ Peoples D
«»« Prescriptions a Specialty

tive, in company with Dr. Derieux,
had to leave in order to reach the
Colleton Association the next day.

NOTES.
Rev. G. N. Askew and Rev. W. D.

McMillan, both of whom have been
long intimately connected with the
work of the association, were greatlymissed by the brethren.

Dr. G. W. Garner has resigned at
Barnwell and will return to his old
home at Griffin, Ga., in order to assumethe work as associational missionary,a work for which he is
eminently fitted. He will be greatlymissed in the Barnwell Association.
Rev. J. F. Morrall and Rev. A. L.

Beal were present as visitors from
the Savannah River Association.
The splendid hospitality of the Mt.

Anion church and community is so
well known that everybody was delightedto come hither again. The
scribe with eight others found entertainmentin the ideal home of Bro.
Joe Walker, of Thomas, S. C. The
brethren provided ample conveyancesfor about fifty delegates and
visitors who came on the train. Rev.
M. M. Benson is the happy pastor
who looked after the entertainment
of the association. /
The committees on finance and statisticshad not yet prepared their reports,but I gleaned facts from some

of the letters which may rmake interestingreading: The Blackville
church reports 246 members, 93 in
the Bible school, and $2,443 contributedfor all purposes, of which
$954 went to missionary causes. Last
spring the church undertook the
support of a missionary on the foreign
field and the contributions aggregated$634.

Williston church has 201 members
who gave $2,820 for all purposes.
They were engaged in erecting a new
house of worship, but they increased
their contributions to missions and
general benevolence, giving $297 to
the latter. Dr. W. M. Jones, the
popular pastor of this church, could
not attend the Association on account
of the extreme illness of Mrs Jones.
Barnwell church reported 189 members,2 baptisms, 135 in Sunday school,

and 50 in the W. M. Society. The
contributions aggregated $1,746, of
which $530 went to missions and generalbenevolence. The Sunday school
contributed $122, and the women
$381.
Bamberg reported 206 members,

26 baptisms, $1,459 contributed, of
which-$256 went to missionary objects.The Sunday school gave $129
on/1 'W M SnrMotv $178 P/>v A. .T
Foster is the efficient pastor of the
Bamberg church..J. K. Hair in BaptistCourier.

There is an especially large numberof cases to be tried at the term
of court next week, both criminal
and civil. In fact, the largest court
yet held in the county is ahead of us,
and it is likely that the two weeks
allotted will not near finish the business.More than sixty civil cases are
on the calendar. And courts cost
the county money.
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js and Mules for this season
it our stables. In this load
\rr o«H -foot trnt±irnr horses.
rant them. Lotof Sne farm
ad. Come and look at them.
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id Wagons
ock of the very best makes of
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And every day
Geo. V. Zeiglei
Chicago Salvage

Take This Advertisement With
On AH Purchases Amounting to

1 The Entire $30,<
@ Orangeburg, S. C
1 The Chicago Sah
§ days at Less The'

«| Grand Opening Days Thu]
© Here will be the most mass
«§ attached never before seen

© some lots are sold out earl]
© vage Co., the world's large
© entire stock into the homes
© Thursday, November jt

1 A Department Store:
j| clothing 1
/Sn For Men. Bovs and Children at less _

I than actual cost of production J

Men's Suits, consisting of single and ^

double breast styles, in Cheviots
or Scotch Mixtures, all this season's J
latest styles, worth $10 or your
money refunded, at $3.98 1

One lots of men's suits, comprising ^
in all about 180 suits what only the
most fashionable dresser wears, 1
worth $12, at $5.48

Men's high grade suits, made of ^

English worsteds, Scotch tweeds, ,

ana other fine weaves, heavy vene- J

tian lined, suits worth $15 $8.89
^

Men's extra fine suits, cut in the very
latest styles, imported worsteds ]
and meltons, suits made to retail
at $20, during sale only $13.23

Boys' suits, a grand assortment of all
styles and sizes, worth $2 7gc

Boys' neat worsted and cassimere J
dress suits, sold elsewhere for $4.
Come and pick them at $2.79 [

Men's fine all wool worsted and '

cheviot pants, worth $2.50 or your '

money refunded, at $i»39 '

Men's fine tailored pants, in all this
season's latest patterns, peg top
and other styles, worth $6 and $7,
during the sale only $3*29

Men'8 fine overcoats, consisting of
heavy black and brown beavers, 1
urrn-fh $10 dtirincr Rale $3.99 "

I Men's fine good durable overcoats ]
for Sunday wear, coats worth $12 <

of any man's money at $5*85 1

Men's fine Royal Standard Kersey
overcoats, the latest fashion and '

style, worth $16, at $8.79

Store Closed Until Thursday to Ai
in this State* Come and join th<
opening days, Thursday, Friday, !

The World's Create,
burg, S. C. Openir
November 7th, 8th

THE CHICAGO
LOOK FOR THE LARGE BLUE SI<

umoi/c i
nunng 1

That's exactly what the handsome
Really they are good enough for
cents up to $10.00. Come in an

In Furr
we don't take a back seat for anybody. We bu
anybody, no matter where they are located, and
Bedroom Suites, Wardrobes, Sideboards, Beds, M;
Beds, Rockers, Dining Tables, In fact anything t<
also have a fine line of flattings and Rugs, all sty

Cooking and H<
Cooking and Heating Stoves and Ranges, a

rock bottom prices. See us before you buy the
islng your wife so long.

In Our Hardwar
we carry about anything in the line of hardware,
single and double barrel, shells, a good line of he
including plows and everything In the line of far]
ful carving sets which must be seen to be apprecis

Coffins and
All kinds and prices, from the cheapest go t

lng department. Hearse for service at funerals,
buying in car load lots. Get our prices before j

Bamberg Furniture
BAMBERG, SOUT

jflNCE
Y, SATURDAY, NU
until Monday, Novembe
*'s sale under manage
Co., the world's greatest
Va.< inH U/o Will DpfttnH Vnur Pnili

$10 or Over, or Both Ways if Yoi
/

000.00 stock of
placed under

'age Co., to be so
in Actual Cost *

rsday, Friday and Saturda;
live display of high grade
or known in this State. 1

r, so be one of the first to
st rapid merchandise distril
; of the people at less than 1
h and every day until M

Sale Withoot a Parallel!
*

Hen's Furnishing Goods Department
PRICES DEMORALIZED 3

VIen's fine negligee dress shirts worth 3
75 cents, at 39^ <

Vlen's high grade fancy lisle half i

hose, worth 25c, at 14c
VIen's high grade $1.50 shirts all go
during this sale at .-79®

Men's best work shirts on earth..39c
Men's fine fleece lined underwear,
worth 75c, at 37c

Men's fine wool underwear, worth
$2, during this-sale only: ..79c

Men's fine lisle web suspenders. ^
worth 50c, at....* 19c

Men's fine flannel shirts, worth
$1.25, at 86c

Boy8' overcoats, long and short belted,worth $5 and $6, at $2.48
Boys' knee pants, worth 50c, at... 19c j
Extra heavy boys' pants, worth
easily $1, during sale 43c

Domestics, Calicos, and Ginghams
Best standard calico, worth 8c, at 4c
Unbleached sheeting, worth 9c, at 5c
rable linen, worth 35c, at 18c
Bed spreads, worth $1.50, at 79c .

rowehng, regular 15c kind, now...8c
fowels worth 20c at 11c

rurkey red table damask only...,.i«c

Silks and Dress Goods .

(

New Fall Stock, all going In this
sale at less than actual cost::::: <

Dress Goods, in plain and fancy
plaids, worth 35c, only 18c J

Fine all wool dress goods, assorted
kinds, worth 75c yard, at ........38c

Broadcloth, $1.50 yard, at 89c
Silks, worth 75c, go at. 39c
High-grade black and fancy Silks,
some worth $1, at 63c j

rhe finest line of Silks, worth $1.75
and $2.00 a yard, to go at 98c

Tange and Remark Stock for the
1 vast crowd of buyers that will si

Saturday, Nov. 7, 8,9. Revel in t
* >

st Sale at Geo.\V. Zeigle
1g days, Thursday, Frid
and 9th. Under mana

SALVAGE CO.
iN AT GEO. V. ZEIGLER'.

ofart
i lot of picture we have are.

anybody. Prices from 50
d let us show them to you.
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iy in car load lots and can sell as cheap as
we can save you the freight. A full line of
attresses, Tables, Chairs, Office Desks, Iron
o furnish the office or home complete We
les and prices. I

sating Stoves
variety of styles to select from and all at
new stove or range you have been prom e

Denartment
X

no matter what it is. Cutlery, Guns, both
>use building material, tools of all kinds,
ming Implements. We have some beautiited.
I Caskets
he best. We are proud of our undertakWealso handle brick, lime and cement,
'ou buy.
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BURCi
IVEMBER 7,8,9.1
sr I8th, to the©J
ment of The ©
bargain givers ©

(ud Tmnsnortation One Wav *
ir Purchase Amounts to $15'. fiS i

Geo. V. Zeigler,!
management of® |
Id by them in 10 §

^ >j£ jg
y, Nov. 7th, 8th and#th. y /pmerchandise with prices fflPM
Don't be disappointed if fi
come. The Chicago Sal- © ^
mtors, will distribute this A
;he actual cost, beginning S
Londay, November 18th

Read and Marvel j|
NOTIONS! Look at tbe prices i

Pins a package ...... ic X/
Bair pins.package only Ic *
Safety pins a card Ic
Books and eyes a card ,..y......2c m

Blankets and Comforts X t

The Chicago Salvage Co. offers
the greatest bargainseverheard of

LI 1-4 Gray blankets, worth 75c.'..43c £
SHOES! Almost Often Away jjg

Men's Single and dojible-soled bals X
and lace shoes, every pair guaran- «G£
teed for good wear, w'any of them A
worth $2.50, at $1.19

Men's shoes for business and dress
wear, many of them in the latest @
shapes, worth $3, at............$1.69

Men's fine dress shoes, best work- X
manship and finish, famous McKay ®.
sewed, worth $3.50 at $. 198 A g,

Here is the greatest chance in the^3B&Z>M
sale. We are offering the bast
shoes on the globe for the price';
shoes equal to any $5.00 ones,these A
shoes compare with the most ex-
pensive ones, worth $5, at...$2.98 M

Dvpr 1000 pairs of this fall's latest £
goods, hand sewed, lace or button X
and Russian calf. These are worthy
$3 or your money refunded,.. $1.96 A

Jne lot of ladies shoes, some of them A
worth up to $2, at .....29c w

Dne lot of children's shoes, worth w
«l-50. 79cA

Boys' and youths', shoes, all go in A
this sale at less than the cost of jt
production. IrasgflnB
There are thousands of other O
equal bargains k. our store for A \#\
you. A visitwillconvinceyou X

Ladies' and Children's Cloaks to be A
sold at prices never before seen or Jgknown. w

Greatest Sale Ever Inaugurated ®
itely jam and pack the store the ©
he fun of Saving 40 to 60 pet ct ffi
r's Store, Orangeav.and .Saturday. s
gemen t of. ||

The World's Greatest 1
J BARGAIN GIVERS.... §

SUMMONS FOR RELIEF.
(Complaint not served.)

State of South Carolina.County of
Bamberg.In Court of Common Pleas.
Marian Singleton, plaintiff, vs. Mamie

Dowling, *Francis Dowling, Lucfle Dowling,George Dowling, ana RichardHammond,defendants.
To the defendant, Richard Hammond,

above named:
You are hereby summoned and requiredto answer the complaintinthis action,

a copy of which is tobe filed in the office
of tne Clerk of Court of Common Pleas
for said county, and to serve a copy of
youranswer to said complainton the subscriber,at hisofficein tne town of Bamberg,county aforesaid, State of South
Carolina, within twenty days after the
service hereof; exclusive of the day of
such service, and if you fail to answer
the complaint within the time aforesaid
the plaintiff in this action will apply to
the Court for the relief demandecfin the
complaint. J. F. CARTER,

Plaintiff's Attorney.
Dated Bamberg, South Carolina, September26thj_1907. _

'
. >

C. B. FKJtJJj;, [Li. S.Jv
Clerk of Court of Common Pleas for
Bamberg County.
To Richard Hammond, defendant in

the above entitled cause:
Please take notice:
That a copy of the complaint in this

action was this day filed in the office of,
the Clerk of Court of Common Fleas for
Bamberg county, in said State.

J. F. CARTER,
Plaintiff's Attorney.
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